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February 14 , 1980 Universi ty of San Diego Law Student Publi cation Volum e No. 20, Issue No. 11 
The great wall of USD 
by Jeff Singer 
No w that grades have come and th e 
attendant tensio n has gone you may 
th.ink th.i s article anachronistic. Its 
reJe vance continues though because 
grades and their re porting arc a recurring 
phenome non. 
Th e thing that seemed to bug the 
n-•ost st ud en ts. and bug stud ents most 
was tlie long .delay before grades were 
posted. Grades were supposed to be 
t urned in by January 2 1st but not all 
were. 
Th at date is derived from th e tlii r-0 
Monday of the second semester. And 
from where does this formula come? 
History! It has always been this way . 
Act ually the practice started several 
years ago wh en the faculty acquiesced 
in th e moving of exa ms from after 
Christmas to before, as long as they did 
not have to have the grades turned in 
any soone r. There h as never been any 
movement to chan ge the procedure 
since then. 
January 2 1 is not even a deadline bu t 
merely a target date. Effectively , tllere 
are no sanctions imposable on professors 
with late grades. 
(May exams are a different story for 
professors with graduating seniors in 
their class. Sin ce the bar examiners 
require proof of graduation , the profs 
Hang~ngout 
arc prodded to produ ce on time .) 
With first semeste r grades professors 
are remind ed of th eir duties by th e 
admi nistration but that's about all that 
ca n be done. Withh olding of paychecks 
is abo ut as unlikely as it wou ld be 
e ffective. 
Th e second major complaint centers 
aro und th e Wailin g Wall - where th e 
grades arc posted. This too is a tim e 
honored tradition at USD and is mai n-
tain ed for lack of a lesse r evil. Some 
days th e crowd is so thick in that hallway 
it reminds me of the People's Wall in 
China. Associate Dean Navin says that 
posting of grades is th e quickes t way to 
disseminate the information but he will 
gladly listen to bette r alternatives. 
A third , admittedly minor irritant , 
is the re fusal of certain professors to 
Jine up th ei r column of grades along any 
discernibl e geometric plane I am familiar 
with. Th e computer print-out paper the 
e xam numbers are printed on is lin ed 
but th e lines do not appear when photo· 
copied. And th e computer department is 
overstocked with th e wonderful paper. 
ln the meantime it would be appreciated 
if professors noted their grades direcUy 
adjacent to the column of exam papers. 
Without a doubt the most discon-
certing aspect of the whole procedure 
is the grades themselves. The academic 
rules set by the faculty ' specify that th e 
le 
by Maria R. Meyer 
The decision to "be one's own. boss" 
can be a difficult on e for the new law 
grad uate to make . 
Striki ng out on one's own , while 
allowing freedom in location, work 
hours, and associates , does require more 
time and money by the attorney than 
working for an established law firm. 
During a Women-in -Law lun ch hour 
program, Roberta Robinson , a '76 
graduate from USO law school, discu ssed 
so me of the practical aspects of se tting 
up a law prac ti ce. 
Robinson , in starting her own prac-
tice , clerked with an attorney during 
the school year and then later su blet 
space from him for her own office. 
By utilizing his secre taries, Robinson 
said th at the overhead was low. She 
emphasized that the equipment your 
office contain s is not as important as 
the image you convey. 
"There's a temptation to buy the 
latest books, eq uipm ent , e tc. for your 
office , but yo u can use the library and 
save money. It pays to build a library 
when your time save d is worth more 
th an the mo ney spent. 11 
" ll is not what th e office loo ks like ," 
she stated , as lo ng as it is acceptable. 
Used furniture is fin e as well as sharin g 
space and secretari es. Yo u arc pro-
vidi ng a se rvice . Peopl e come to see you 
and you create the image." 
In her first office, Ro binson co uld 
get so me overflow cases from th e o th er 
attorn ey. l11ese cases, ho wever, were 
usuall y lhc lower-paying, mo re diffi cult 
~)Iles. There was ulso a grea t diversily 
in the type of cases she was receivin g. 
" Jn ge neral pra c ti ce," Robin so n 
stated , "an attorney may no t do the snme 
resea rch or sec life sa me case aga in . 
· Yo u can 'l es tablish a plan of h w you 
wa nt to practi ce." She said that after 
she slartcd prac1 icing, her refc rrnls for 
stand ard average grade range shall be 73 
to 77 and shall be applied to all co urses. 
(This does not apply to firs t year classes. 
Here professors of th e sam e course 
must average their courses within three 
points of each o t11 er.) 
Professors need not c lea r it with 
the adminis tratio n though before th ey 
average their grades outside the range. 
A prof need o nly submit · a memo with 
his grad es when he turns th em in to th e 
record s office ex plaining his deviatio n 
from the norm. Neither the adminis t ra· 
tion nor th e Dean can force ihe prof to 
change his cutve. 
The administration gives the profs 
statistics of how prior teachers in those 
courses have graded but these are merely 
guidelines. Associate Dean Navin says 
grade distribution is almost totally 
within th e professor's discretion. 
wills and estate planning grew to be 
3040% of her practice. She then de-
cided to specialize and gain expertise 
in estate planning and administration. 
Robinson said that as a ·sta rting 
point for th e new attorney , books 
and lecture tapes by J . Foo nberg and a 
book entitled flow to Co Directly into 
Solo Practice Without Missing a Meal 
by Singer .supply useful , pragmatic 
tips and guidelin es to establish a system 
to manage th e office and bookkeepi ng. 
Robin son stressed promotion and 
advert ising by t he attorney: "Get ex-
posure . People have to know who you 
are, what services you provide, and 
where you are, and advertising is the 
key. What yo u do today in advertising 
will pay off a year from now." 
To sta rt in promoting y o ur Jaw prac-
tice Robinson suggested th e following : 
1. Advertise your services. "Jn the 
past advert isem ents were unacceptable in 
th e San Diego a rea, but are becoming 
more common, especially after the 
Ja cobi & Meyers case. There is also 
advertisin g in the Yellow Pages, bur 
you commit for a year." 
2. Build a good rep utati on from 
wh atever cases you take . ' 'In th e bc-
gi nnin g of your practi ce, you m ay uttract 
ce rtain types o f cli cntclc. You may 
no t lik e th e cases yo u do, but use those 
cases to bui ld yo ur name." ' 
3. Try to give loctures. "Loctures 
make th e bi gges t impressio n b~cause of 
th e perso nal co ntact." 
4 . Targe t your work. to th e commun-
ity _. lo lh o gro up o r people you wish ns 
clientolc. 
the woolsack 
Professo rs in second and third yea r 
courses attempt to approxjmate the 
ave rage in the same course taught by 
the ir coUeagues. Th e average is usually 
76 o r be t ter. 
You ma y fee l that USO graduates 
won't compare favo rably in the job 
market with other Californj a law school 
graduates because o f the artificially 
de pressed ave rage. This won't happen 
though as lo ng as employers co mpare 
graduates on the more eq uitable basis 
of class rank and no t grade point average . 
When May and June roll around and 
you're sitting back waiting an excruciat-
ing long time for this se mester's grades , 
remember what the records office 
offered as possi bly t)le only effe ctive 
weapon against dormant professors -
student wrath. 
5. Meet other attorneys. " If you find 
an attorney who does a certain type of 
work, go to that attorney a"nd see if sfhe 
has overOow cases which you can 
handle." 
6. Write now fo r an application for 
any lawye rs' refe rral service through the 
co unty. Find out the requirnments 
su1.: h as the necessity · of m alprac tice 
Continued 011 page 2 col J ·· 
Candidate disqualified 
SBA Presidential hopeful Cheri Peterson, has 
been disqualified by the Election Committee 
for violations of the Election Code. In a two 
hour meetirig, held February 12, the Election 
Committee heard complaints and accusations 
concerning unacceptable campaign practices. 
The complaints against Peterson concerned 
excessive spending, excessive numbers of flyers 
and posters , and undeclared campaign 
expenditures. Peterson ' defended her.;clf by 
saying that her campaign tactics were carefully 
.designed to avoid Code violatio ns and that the 
Ccxle WdS vJgue. 
111e controversy rente.red around some 25 
T-shirts purchased by Peterson and worn by 
her supporters. 111e Election Conunittee 
deternlined that th.is \l<IS over tlw $20 limit 
set by the Conunittee to control spending. 
Peterson claimed that she had been "reim· 
burscd" by her friends who wanted to \~1.r 
the sltirts to show Uicir support . 
Other cmuliclatos on the hot seat included 
Scott Kalocl for distributing pens ";u' foul 
languuge under his campaign st icl.-crs and 
Kirby Grucnlcc for using the USO logo on 
a pit.'Ce of ca mpaign nmtcrial . Both c:indidatcs 
'"'' • rcqttin:d to stop that type of campaii;n 
activity. 
University of an Dieg hoo l of Lav 
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Letters to the editor 
Weckstein, Dean(Dissenting) 
Marian Forney 
Editor 
Woo /sack 
Universi ty of San Diego 
chool of Law 
Dear Ms. Forney : 
The general high quality of the Jan-
uary J 7, 1980 edition of the Wo ofra ck 
was marred by the inaccuracies co ntarned 
in yous first page article on "Face-lift 
for the Honor Code." l do not know 
where you received yoUI informa tion but 
it was certainly not fro m this office nor, 
I am told, from Dean Hain . ln any event , 
contrary to your s tatements there are no 
" top level meetings" bei ng held con-
cerning the revision of the Honor Code, 
nor does an · Honor C6de revision com-
mittee include as mem bers myself or 
Associate Deans Alspaugh, Morris, and 
· avin. Ln fact, there is not even a formal 
committee considering the question. 
Rather, l asked the Honor Court and 
Aca demic Rules Commit tee to consider 
possible revisions in the Honor Code and 
they have formed an ad hoc com mittee 
on which an equal number of students 
and faculty members serve. 
More im portan tly , " the Administra: 
tion", at leas t as represented by me as 
its spokseperson, had neither voiced 
complaints concerning the cwren t pi:o-
cedures nor advoca ted changes therein. 
In o ther words, there is no administration 
proposal _for revision and, indeed, I 
would personally dissen t from some of 
the changes which you assert in the 
article have been advocated by the 
administration. For the record , my 
comments on the Honor Code have been 
of a general nature and may be sum-
marized as follows: (l) I believe in an 
Honor Code with significant student 
involvement. The legal profession is 
largeJl'.. ~el f-governing and self-disciplined, 
although of late so me public involvement 
has been added to these processes. I 
think it important that the Law School 
be a t raining ground for the legal pro-
fessio n and provi de similar opportu ni ties 
for self-governan ce under appropriate 
fac ulty or public surveillance, and th at 
law students begin to learn their even tual 
professional responsi bili ties by exper-
iencing them. 
(2) It is critical to the survival of the 
legal profession and academic community 
that law students refrain from acts o f 
cheating, dishonesty, and other fraud u-
lent and misleading behavior. There-
fore , the Honor Code, or an y other 
disciplinary ~ystem', must be effective 
in opera ti on. 
(3) Honor Code o r oth er disciplinary 
procedures must be consistent with due 
process of la w. l agree tha t an adjudica-
tion of an Honor Code violatio n carries 
a stigma and sanction si milar to that of 
a criminal conviction, however, the more 
apt analogy is to that of a professional 
disci pline. Such procedures should , and 
generally do, provide fo r due process to 
an accused person alth o ugh they may not 
and probably should not includ e all 
incidents of a criminal trial such as 
grand j ury in dict ment and conviction 
beyond a reasonable doubt by a petit 
i ury . Thus, an Honor Code mu st be 
both effective and fair. 
With certain minor exceptions I 
believe that our present Honor C~de 
meets most of th ese criteria although I 
am co.ncerned _about its overall effecti ve-
ness . in _curbrng aca demic dishonesty 
and •ts. impact upon in ter-faculty re-
lat1 onsh1ps. In my opinion , the Code 
would serve its educati onal role more 
effectively if stud ents served as both 
Honor Court and defense cou nsel and 
based upon th e generally high level o f 
our students ' perfo m rnnce in legal c linic 
and Moot Court progra ms, I do no t 
thi11k that use o f student counsel would 
dlmi 11ish either the Cod e's effecti ve ness 
or fairness . I am a.Isa co ncern ed, ho w-
ever, that a s tu dent accused o f an Ho nor 
Code violation be given as free as feasi ble 
a choice o f de fense counsel. 
As you can sec , I would make a poor 
revolutionary since r am no t o ne of those 
who is willing to throw out th e entire 
structuse because of a few isolated or 
even common abuses. Rather, I beleive 
that we must work toge th er to improve 
that structuse to serve the goals set 
out above. Such a working, effective 
and fair Honor Code would be of benefit 
to the students, the Law School , and the 
le8a.J profession . 
· Finally , let me· also take this oppor-
tuni ty to congratulate the Wo o /sack 
for the renewed emphasis this year on 
news of what is going- on at the Law 
School , matters of concern to our law 
students as law students , and general 
accuracy in reporting. ·To the extent 
that th ere is still room for improvement 
on this last matter, 1 and the other 
members of the Law School administra-
tion stand ready to comply with all 
reasonable r.equests for relevant infor-
mation and to talk with you or other 
members of the Wo os/a ck staff concern-
ing our official and personal views. In 
no way does this offer suggest our desire 
to censor or control what you print, 
and , indeed , in my opinion, the Woo/-
sack should continue to be a forum for 
airing and debating student criticisms of 
the La w School and its administration . 
We ask only that , unlike your article 
on the Honor Code , they be based 
upon accurate information. 
Sincerely yours·, 
Donald T. Weckstein 
Dean 
Reply to the Dean's letter ; 
This could be called the case of the 
confusing comma. The error in the story 
abou t the Honor Court was due to an 
inadvertantly misunderstood punctuatiofl' 
mark. A student who had attended 
the meetings about revising the Honor . 
Code had made some notes which were 
passed on to Th e Woo/sack , along with a 
summary o f a m emorandum from Dean 
Hain. Dean Hain addressed his memo 
to the "Committee , (comma) Deans 
Wec kstein , Navin ", e tc . The s tudent 
replaced th e comm a with a semi-colo n, 
hence , th e con clusion by the writer 
th ~! the Dea ns were the Co mmittee. 
Alas, the moral of the story is "the 
integrity of a newspaper rides on every 
co mm a!" 
Th e Editor 
More drugs 
Dear Edi tor, 
May be I take too mu ch pride in the 
law school th at 1 attend , but I was, 
fra nkly , amazed a t the headli.ne of th e 
most recent issue of the Woolsac k on 3 1 
January . What mi gh t one ex pect to be 
on the fro nt page of the U.S.D. School 
o f Law ne wspaper'/ Well - Possibly , 
what kinds of fin ancial aid wi ll be ovall-
able in the upcoming 1980-8 1 school 
year to meet th e risi ng costs o f law 
school li ving; or .. what kinds o f wo rk-
stu dy positi ons will be open; o r . . what 
ki nds o f clerki ng jobs are bein g o ffored .. 
BUT NO OO . 1 read abo ut fellow, 
soo n to be " defend ers of justi ce" and 
"offi cers o f the co urts" , dealing do pe to . 
make it th rough these trying, expensive 
ye~rs· . am impressed that "Firs t-Year 
Fred " has fo und a great way to sup-
plement !tis income, but is this really 
what U.S. D. law students wa nt printed 
in their newspaper? ls this the image 
we wish to portray to th e co mmunity , 
to alumni , or to anyone else th at might 
happen to pick up a co py ? ls this how a 
law school ge ts recognition in the legal 
communi ty? - If the answer to any of 
thesequestio ns is yes, then by all mean s, 
let's print more . Howeve r, I suspect 
that the ans wer is no, and as such , should 
prohibit this sort o f unselective journal-
is m in the future. 
I must also ques tion some of the 
'1ogical reasoning" exhibited by inter-
vie wees in this article: e .g. "There are a 
lot of laws and I only break one " - (Is 
one OK?). "Selling pot is a lot like 
drinking and driving" - (I wasn 't aware 
that drinking and driving is legal). "You 
know it's wrong, but you also know there 
are a lot of people who do it" - (Very 
Persuasive!). · And finally , "I don 't 
think it's socially or morally wrong to 
seU marijuana" - (No - just legally). 
Please, if you must print such news-
worthiness , interview someQne who can 
display sounder reasoning, and can be a 
bit more persuasive . 
Ed McPherson 
!st year day 
Reply to the student's letter ; 
Firstly , the students interviewed for 
\he story were not all USO law students. 
The reporter carefully included a sampl-
ing of students from several Jaw schools. 
lf there is any injury to the image of Jaw 
students, it is to law students in general 
and not to USD students particularly. 
Secondly, the staff felt that the purpose 
of the ' story was ilie consideration of the 
ethical aspects of- conducting an illegal 
business while in law school. We do not 
feel' that it is appropriate or desirable· 
From page one. 
insurance . There are also certain lists 
for guardian/conservationship work , juve-
nile work, and indigent cases. " Find out 
now what they require and keep one 
step ahead. It is better to get a call and 
say 'no' than to never get a call. " 
Fees were another aspect of private 
practi ce which . may at first seem dif-
ficult for the · new attorney . Robinson 
suggested requiring one-half o f th e fee 
at the start . 
" It is ha.rd to quote fees an d talk 
about money at first , but when ,you 
have to bu y fo od for your table, it 
hecomes easier. " 
.EDITOR-IN-CHIEF MARIAN FORNEY 
Managing Editor - Dima Smirnoff 
Assistant Editor - Jeff Singer 
Commentary Edito~ - Henry Tubbs 
Sports Editor - Ardie Boyer 
Arts Editor ,...... Jon Jaffe 
News Editor - Scott Kolod & Al Schack 
Feature Editor - Janice Bellucci 
Advertising Manager - Alan Kreida 
Humor Columnist - Amy Wrobel 
to swee p e thic al considerations under 
th e rug in order to pro tec t our image. 
Th e Editor 
To: Woolsack 
As fi rst year Ch ica no law students 
we wou ld l ike to express our concern 
rega rding yo ur rece nt article, " Law 
Students Jeopardize Ca reers." 
Specifically, we are co ncerned with 
the interview with " Pepe" (short for 
Jose). "Pepe" , being a ni ckn ame of 
Hispani c origin h as the effec t o f labelin g 
one of th e first ye ar Chica no law students 
as a dealer. 
Having a sense o f fai r play we spoke 
wi th the auth or of the arti cle hoping 
she would provide so me explanati ons 
about th e article . We asked her if she 
realized the po tential the ar ticle had to 
label one of us as a dealer, especially 
~hen ·the article doesn 't make it clear 
that " Pepe" is not from US O. The 
author 's respon·se was she , " wasn't 
thinking at the time." Is this responsible 
journalism? 
The article identifies " Pepe" as a 
first year law student. Through deduc-
tive inferences this can only poin t to one 
of the six first year Chicano law students 
a t USD. Didn't it occur to the au thor 
that damaging inferences could and have 
been made by our fello w st uden ts and 
possibly the adminis tration . Didn 't the 
author think (sorry she said sh e wasn 't 
at . the time) of the conclusions any 
reader could make about fi rst year 
Chicano students at USD. · 
The author should have foreseen the 
repercussions the article has had on first 
y ear Chicano law students at USD. We . 
feel that this is a blatan t example of 
irresponsible jousnalism. 
As Chican o law studen ts we have a 
deep commitment and sense of respon-
sibility to our communi.ty and ourselves 
and would not "jeopardize o ur careers" 
by engaging in such activities. -
FIRST YEAR CHICA NO LAW 
STUDE TS 
Robinson also suggested to charge 
relatives and friends some fees. " Do 
charge something to friends and family. 
You don 't need a reputation for doing 
free legal work. Bill for the wh ole 
amount then show ·the discout t-o your 
family , so that when they talk to frien ds, 
they can quote the correct fee." 
In conclusion , Robinson stated that 
San Diego was a 'friend.iy • town for 
advice and continuences from o ther 
attorneys. She advised staying in ·touch 
wi th your classm ates since they offer a 
valuable source of inform ation for 
advice and answers you may .need in 
future cases 
The Wools~ck 
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Candidates vie for SBA positions 
by Janice Bellucci 
l11irt y-th rcc people are see king nine 
1980- I SBA positi o ns. Electi ons an· 
scheduled next Monda y th rough Wr.: d-
nesday. 
Prcsid r ntial candid11t cs urc Craig 
Barkucs
1 
second year; Ri ck DiNapoli . 
second year: Kirby G r~cn lcc . second 
year; Charlie Hogq uist. third year even-
ings ; Anth o ny Jachin o wicz. firs t yea r ; 
01eri Pe terson. third yea r evenings: 
Al chack. second year ; and Lise Young. 
tltird year even.in~ . 
Seven perso ns are running for Day 
Vice President. TI1ey arc Mark Antho ny. 
second year ; Larry Felix. second year 
C RAI G BARKACS 
Office sought: Ptesident 
Th e SBA President ca n enhan ce the 
quality o f the legal e duca tion . If elected , 
I wo ul d address those issues which are 
most impor1ant to the USO Jaw student: 
I ) a_n improved sex life ; 2) lower tuition ; 
3) high paying jobs upon graduation . 
If you covet any of these , vo te for 
Craig Barkacs for President. 
~,. "4 •• ~~ _.,--'*',· ."-7···· A·:~ ~ "" 
~ -...,.,,~ ;$: ~ -.~ ~ 
Statement by: Mary J o George 
Position sough t: Day Vi ce Presi dent 
Numerous needs of o ur law s tudents 
remai n unmet th is year. They include 
promoting job contacts and opportuni-
ties through on"<ampus events and by 
improving the Pla cemen t Office's capa-
bilities ; encouraging th e development of 
a computer-suppo rt sys tem to fa cilitate 
th e record-keeping , scheduling and 
gradi ng processes~ and increasi ng the 
library's lim ited resources. 
With you r help , I 'd like to work on 
all these needs with th e new SBA . 
d 
EVELYN WILLA (NIGHT VP) : I am 
~apab l e of giving mature and th o ughtful 
Judgment to decisions which I may be 
required to make as Nigh t VP . I've 
had _ l o t~ of experience in group decision 
making and am a grea t advoca te of 
open ? healthy debate. Ph ilosophi caUy 
I beli eve _in striving fo r consensus wh e n ~ 
e_v~ r . possible. I do not believe in sac-
nf1~1~g sat isfac tion for e ffi ciency i 
dcc1s1on maki ng. n 
evenin gs ; Mnry Jo George. second yc;ir ; 
Scott K o lod, first ycnr: G regg McClain . 
seco nd yea r : Frnnk Raso . seco nd ye ar : 
and Mnrlha Woo dwo rth , seco nd yea r . 
Two pe rsons c~1 c h arc runnin g fo r th e 
po sili o ns o f Ni ght Vi ce Prcs idenl uncl 
cc rctary. Nigh t Vi ce Pres ide nt c;1n di -
dat cs arc Rand y Ka mi ya. seco nd year <1ncl 
Evely n Will a . Secre tarial candidat es arc 
Lilia Ga rcia, second yc;1r a nd Joyce 
Nagat a, first yea r. 
Running for Treasurer arc Jud y 
Hartsfie ld, seco nd yea r. Ed Lehm a n , 
firs t yea_r; and Ro b Rogers, first year . 
Eleven pe rso ns have declared th e ir 
Dear Law Students, 
My name is Kl RBY G RE EN LEE. 
I am run rung for SBA PR ES! DENT 
I will be responsive and effectiJ1e as 
President and guarantee a 101 % effort 
on my part t o serve the st ud ent body. 
I urge you to question my classmates 
concernjng m y reputation as the most 
qualified candidate . 
Vote for Scott Kolod for S.B.A. 
vice -president 
Backgro und : 
Undergrad 
Fl oor govern or, Dorm Treasu rer , Vi ce-
presid ent of Juni or Inte r-fraternity 
cou nc il , Co-e ditor of dorm ne wspaper. 
U.S. D . Law 
Woolsack editor and writer , "Cont act 
program" Board o f Visitors. 
Pl at form 
Lex is acqu isiti o n , Alumnj relatio ns 
to help with clerking jobs, Be tter parkin g 
faciliti es Extended weekend li brary 
hours, Raise th e natio nwid e s tatus of 
U.S .D. 
I'ROMJSES, PROMISES A familiar 
tune a t clcc li o n time . Hi , my na1ne is 
. Lilia Garcia . Let's be realis ti c . We wa nt 
o ffi ce rs wh o arc enthusias ti c, wi llin g to 
work hard <.ind are accessi ble to s tud ent s . 
This is th e most we can ask . This, I ca n 
a nd do assure you as your SBA SE -
RETA RY . 
ca ndid acy for fo ur Ho no r l'o urr posi-
li o ns. Elec ti o ns will h i.: he ld tli o ugli a 
c han ge r~gardin g Ili c co mp ositi o n of t il e 
Ho no r Cou r l is p i.: ncJin g. Ca ndidat es 
arc Sha ro n Gro n be rg. seco nd year , 
Gary Hec ke r . scco rH.l y ear : Jose ph La 
Cos t ~t , firs t ye ar ; J( o wla nd Lee , firs1 
yea r ; Kev in ·Lipskin. seco nd year : Di ane 
Manci ne ll i, firs t yea r ; Rose Pucc io. 
seco nd year; Cat h y Ti nlin : Lui s Vargas, 
seco nd yea r ; Bill Weins te in , seco nd 
year ; a nd Ro dn ey Yamauchi , seco nd 
year. 
A run -o ff ck c ti o n will be he ld Fe b . 
25 t h rough 27 for a ny office for wh ich 
AL SC HACK - PRES! DENT 
My p latform consists of two mai n 
items. Firs t , and most important, is the 
acquisition of the LEX IS research co m-
puter. In ord er to give our st ud e n ts 
t he most mark e tability upon graduation , 
purchase of this system is an absolu te 
must . Seco ndl y, studen t-fac ulty re:a-
tions at USO must improve. We, the 
students , can make the faculty more 
responsive to o ur needs by acting in 
unison. Toge ther anything is possible , 
even an on-campus beer / win e cafe . 
From: Martha C. Woodworth , ca nd idat e 
for Day Vice Preside nt 
Martha WooJworth avers the re's a 
dearth 
of h o nesty throughout the ea rth 
If Jfarri so n Willi am s 
Takes bribes by the millions , 
We need more than change, a rebirth . 
Ye t students co ncern ed with rejec tions 
It seems h ave scarce tim e for e lec ti o ns 
of poli tical st ruc tures 
To ejec t suc h huc kste rs. 
Please make tim e to vote in elec ti o ns . 
l::cl Luh111 un 
no ca ndi tlal c receive'\ J t least 50 pcrccn1 
of th e vo tes cJSI for that offi ce. Jn <;u c h 
a case, !he !or two vo te getter <; will 
co mpe te with cJch o th er 
c~1111 rai gnin g is not J !J oweJ fo r ll on1Jr 
Co u r1 canditlat es All other candida1 es 
:trl' lir.nit c d lo rna xi rnurn c JmrJign 
cx r c nd1turcs of 'S2 0 . 
Ca ndidates' r osll.:r<; Jrc limited to t WfJ 
eac h o n th e firs t J nd <;e cond noors at !h t' 
la w sc hoo l. Po<;tc rs arc l o he J6-i nch c1, 
by 4 2-in chcs ;rnJ ca n o nl y he attci c hL·J 
to th e wa ll s by mask in g u1rc 
F? ll owi n g a rl' Sl<1t c rn e nt s su hmitt l'd by 
candidates to lil l' Woo lsack 
Author 's note; 'fli is list "-VS comtJ/eu: at press 
time . Since that time. some candidates ha ve 
been added. some dro11ped out and one has 
been disquulifled !'lease check the list on the 
bulletin board ma side the SBA office. 
~:~5k Di Napoli Ca nd id•t c for S BA 
My q ualifi catio ns inc lude 2 y rs as 
c lass re prese n tat ive of the S BA. The 
other candid a te ca n claim such. In 
addHi o n I have been invo lved w/ various 
school · o rga ni za tion s: Officer PDP 
legal fra te rnity: Co-chairpe rson of this 
year 's highl y success ful HaUowee n party 
& th e upco min g St. Pa tri cks Da y Party 
Se e you th e re. Th ank you . 
VOTE FOR RANDY KAMIYA FOR 
NIG HT V ICE PR ES ID ENT As th e 
seco nd year evening rep . for the pasr 
year , I ha ve fo ught long and hard for the 
in te res ts of eve njng s t udent s. As evening 
vice president for 1980-8 1, I will coh· 
tinu e th e st ruggle. Th e yok e of peonage 
pla ceg upo n -us b y the h augh ty day 
stude n ts shaJI be shatte red or my name is 
not RA N DY KAMIY A. 
Hi May I introduce m yse lf My n a nh~ is 
Diane Man ci nelli a nd I' m running for 
S BA Honor Cod e Justi ce My main 
qu a lifica tio n is m y inte rest in Peopk . 
And if your not inte rest ed in peopl e you r 
just not inte res te d . AJ so I have form ed 
a c; hapter of Amn es ty In te rnational o n 
the U .S.D . campus a nd I a m presen t ly 
Fiscal agent for th e In te rnatio nal Law 
Society. I will m ak e a good j ustice 
Vote for Me! Thank s. 
J oyce Nagata 
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Media ;ob 
A parH.imc work-s tudy position is 
available in the Law Schoo l media cent er. 
The job requires to I 0 hours per week 
to opera te vidco-lape and audio-visual 
equipm ent. :-.Jo experie nce is necessary, 
and the hours arc mostly ncxible. 
Contact Byron Forney in 1hc Legal 
Clinic or call him at 224- 1866. 
Briefly 
Editor needed 
Rcsum c's and /o r lette rs of app lica tion 
are now being acce pted for the position 
of Edi tor in Chief o f Th e Woo/sack . 
Th e dea dlin e fo r applica ti o n is February 
29 for next year's posi tion . Th e 
appointment will be ann oun ced March 
4 . 
Ex perien ce is not an absolut e prc-
rcqu.is.i tc. Leadershi p and organi zational 
abi lity and involvement in law sc hool 
activ ities will be important factors. 
Although the appo intment is fo r 
next year 's Edi to r: in orde r to ge t hisfhcr 
feet we t. th e ne w Editor wil l be actively 
inv o lved in the las t two iss ues o f Th e 
Woo/sack th is se mes te r. 
Contributing 
·r1ATUBI 
WBITIBS 
Wanted 
New Law Journal starts up 
USD School of Law will be publishing 
a quarterly magazine . Th e first issue of 
th e new venture is due out May first. 
Th e magazine has three main pur· 
poses. Th e journal will provide a vehi cle 
to publish student analysis of current 
t~pic s of int erest in the law. Th e jou rnal 
will also hel p keep the local and nati onal 
legal community aware o f the develop· 
ments and achieveme nts at US D. And 
most importantly . the jou rnal will 
~ ~nh an~e the acade!'li c experience by 
in.volvm_g students, alumni , fac ulty and 
fnends in scho lasti c dialogue. 
Student contributions are enco uraged . 
The contributions may be written 
directly for t~e magazine or th ey may 
be articles written for writin g req uire· 
rnents or for o ther co mpe titions. Papers 
~hould be related to new developments 
in the law . the legal practice o r th e 
relationship of law to th e society . 
A packe t includin g th e "ho w to's" , 
a descripti on of th e sejection process , 
and a sa mple o f the ty pe of contribution 
that might be appropria te are available 
fro m Be th in th e Dean's o ffi ce . Several 
journals. o f a type si milar to what is 
planned . are on fil e at the reserve desk 
in the library . Dea dlin e for subm issions 
for the firs t issue is March I 0 . 
If you wo uld like mo re inform ati on 
or would Like to discuss a possible con· 
tribution , please call Darla Anderson 
268·8297, Al ec Wilczynski 4 59·7823, or 
Maria n Forney 224·1866 . 
77iere will be an Open House between one and 
/Ive on Th11rsday, February 28, in the journal) 
new of/Ice. 771e office is In room J JOon the 
third floor of the /,,aw Building Please drop In 
for coffee. 
Honor Court revisited 
by Oima Smirnoff 
Cumb ersome , tim e consumin g, and in · 
e ffec ti ve are words Urnt have bee n use d 
to desc ri be th e presen t Hono r Code 
and Ma nor Co ur t sys te m. In response 
to fa cult y and s tudent dissat is facti o n 
with th e prese nt Ho nor Code an ad hoc 
rev ision co mmitt ee has been form ed. 
The six memb er revisio n co mmittee 
co nsists o f : SBA rep resentatives Jim 
Scott and Lisa Young ; fa culty represe n-
tatives Daryl Brat ton and Woody Hain ; 
and Ho nor Court rep rese ntatives Diana 
Boo th and Bill Velman . 
The Honor Cou rt is modeled afte r th e 
military special cou rtmarshal which has 
now been abandoned by the mili tary 
because o f its unworkability. 
The Honor Code re fl ects an attempt at 
forming a disc iplinary proc edure which 
fall s bet ween adminis trative procedure 
and a crimin al tr ial. In practice the 
Honor Court has the formali ty o f a 
criminal trial without the power to 
impose approp riate sanc ti o ns. Presently , 
accused violators can choose a faculty 
member as a defense counsel. In past 
cases this has led to embarrassing con-
fro ntations between faculty members. 
The Revision Committee is now 
wscussi ng alte rnatives to th e faculty 
defense counsel. At least three alter· 
natives have been discussed , all of which 
have drawbacks. If o nly students could 
be selec ted as defense counsel, the 
counsel's inexperience could place the 
defendant at a disadvantage. If the 
Limerick 
contest 
The town of Lim erick , Ireland prides 
itself on having the best limerickers (?) 
in the world . So in o rd er to see j ust how 
goo d o ur people are, we are having a 
co ntes t fo r the best law related limerick . 
First pri ze is $ 10-, enough fo r a sub-
stantial downpay ment on nex t year's 
tuition . The onl y requisites for your 
co ntribution are: five lines, originality , 
and a legal topic. Ent iies can be deposited 
in th e LIMERICK envelope by the 
Woolsack office , or can be given to AI 
Schack , by Feb. 29. Below is an 
e xample. 
Oh how does this class survive , 
When its teacher is barely a Live? 
Th ough physically feeli ng 
His brain ce lls a re reeling, 
As int o a co ma th ey dive! 
Video Court 
Video-tape fe edback is a good way to 
see ho w e ffectively your Moot Court 
argum ent really is. Taping sess io ns ca n 
be arranged individually or in gro ups . 
Sign up in the Legal clin ic on th e third 
fl oor. (t here is a calendar o n the wall) 
o r leave a message for Byron Forney . 
Memorial fund 
The SBA has m ade a contributi o n to 
s tart a memorial scholarship fund . nie 
fund is in memory o f Terry Po rter a 
nigh t s tudent , wh o was killed 1a'st 
se mes ter in an accident. The gra nt will 
be given to a second yea r night student 
nex t year to help buy books and supplies. 
Classma tes and fri ends who wish to · 
contribute may do so by sending their 
~ontributi o n ,wiU1 a not e explaining i t 
IS to be added to the Terry Porter 
Scholarship to eithe r Troy Smith or 
Dea n Alspaugh . 
de fendant is al lo wed to re tain profc,_ 
sional cou nse l fro m o utsid e USD . de -
fe ndan ts who cann ot affo rd such coun sel 
will be placed at a disadvantage as com· 
pared to th ose de fendants who can . If 
ajd to the de fe ndant is limi ted to advi ce 
from a fa c ult y me mbe r, o r some out si<l..: 
source , defe ndant would then lose the 
right of rep rese ntatio n in a discip lin(lry 
act ion that is o th e rwise ve ry similar to 
a cri mi_na1 trial. 
The nee d for the Rcvi.'iion Com -
mitt ee s tems from the Jack of a formal 
mechanism to refo rm the Ho nor Code. 
Jn the past , revisio ns have been voted on 
by th e s tudent body, but there have 
neve r been e nough tota l votes to bring 
about change. 
Acco rdin g to Dea n Hai n both student s 
and facu lt y fee l the Ho nor Code is not 
worki ng. Th e •chief co mplaints are the 
length of time involved in trials and the 
co mp lexit y of th e act ual liti gation. 
Th ese problems s te m from the Honor 
Court's inadaquate se t of san ctio ns as 
well as from a lack of definition of the 
responsibilities of th e Ho nor Court 
members . It is Hain's opinio n , echoed 
by oth er members o f the Revision Com· 
mittee, that the present Code must be 
made to work if the law school is to 
co ntlnue ope rati on unde r the Honor 
Code Sys tem. 
The revision Committee welcom es 
help from anyone in the University 
community who has knowledge of 
student wsciplinary matters. Contact 
ca n be made by leavin g a message in the 
Honor Court box in the SBA office. 
Self defence 
Students are encouraged to use The 
Privilege of S elf-D efe nse . a book bought 
by Women-in-Law from Debo rah Boyd 
o f the Women's Self-Defense Council. 
Boyd , the fea tured lunch-hour speaker o n 
January 23, wscussed assault-resistance 
techniq ues and th e legal rights in self· 
defense. This was o ne in a series of 
topics Women-in-Law will present 
thro ughout the semeste r. 
For use of this book dealing with 
se lf-d efe nse laws, place a reques t with 
your name and phone number in the 
Wome n-in-Law mailbox in the S.B.A. 
Office. 
Soccer 
Hea rd of soccer? It's the most rapid 
growi ng spo rt in America today . You 've 
probably seen this game being _played 
so mewhe re along the line, in a park , or 
on an o pe n fie ld . The object of the 
game is to pass a ball around to yottr 
teammates in hopes of ca tc.hin g the 
goal tender off guard a nd putting th e ball 
past him into a goal. So und s easy, huh ! 
Well there's a ca tch . Yo u can pass the 
bal l around in any manner you wish 
us long as you do n 't t o uch the ball with 
your hands. This is what makes this 
game so challenging a nd fascinati ng to 
watch. 
TI1is semester o ur Intramural schedule 
will include a co-ed soccer league. Last 
year we had a total of six team s. This 
year we hope to expand the league and 
make this season a great success each 
t ea r~ will be composed of six guys and 
5 &ul~. All interested are urged to join, 
soc1al1ze, exercise and partake in a new 
a.nd fun sport. 
No w is the time to recruit a team , 
Practice, and prepare for the upcoming 
se.ason. Details referring to the league 
will be available in nex t weeks edition. 
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11111111 
Taking the bar exam can be an exhausting, pro-
longed and anxiety-producing experience. You will 
probably never again take a test as comprehensive 
and important as this one. 
Although the bar exam will never be easy, with 
BRC on your side it can be made a more humane and 
tolerable experience. Our testing, lectures and mate-
rials are designed to give you all the information that 
is necessary to pass the exam with emphasis on 
conciseness and brevity. Our specialized services al-
low you to tailor the course to meet yo.ur. individual 
and unique needs and strengths. 
No other bar review service can match the sub-
stance, security and convenience that BRC provides. 
Find out more about us. The more you know, the 
more you will want BRC on your side. 
MIKE BERG 299-8979 
ERNIE GROSS 
JOSE GUERRERO 442-1745 
USO REPRESENTATIVES 
BEN LITTLE 274-0157 
BI LL NAUMANN 291 -2888 
JUDY HARTSFIELD 293-7534 
ERIN MULCAHY 299-1670 
TROY SMITH 283-7554 
CELESTE STAHL 276-4993 
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by Amy Wrobel 
Well. irs bee n abo ut ~1 year sin ce we 
rntcd the vend ing muc hin cs. Sad to 
report. t here ha vt.· been no maj o r im · 
provc 111 e n ts. Juli a Ch ild. th c Ga ll opi ng 
Gourmet and eve n th l' Pill sb u ry Do ugh· 
boy (::md his girlfril'llcl) o nce aga in had 
more titillating rhings to do t h a n upgrade 
the lamc 1Hahk and rdrigernted s lat e of 
culinary aff::J.irs lt SO 
We hol'e been ~tffcc tcd by ecological 
a nd hcallh concerns in the soft drink 
:trl'<l.. ho weve r. ll1 t! can-d ispensing 
maclunc h as been re pla cL·d by soft 
drinks in .;ups. A quarter fo r 12 oz. 
is a ht·ll or a deal. a nd yo u ca n crun ch 
the tCl' to .. a nn oy st ud ious neighbors. 
Drink~ in c ups do h ave th eir drawba c k s. 
Aftn about seven m inut es . the c up . 
thro ugh a rroccss o nce expbined to me 
in 1un1o r h ig.h sc1e1H.'L' class. begi ns to 
dis inregrJri: . Your drink sudde nl y 
acquirL·s thl' tasre of dissolvrng wax paper. 
B) tht• way, pt:oplr are s witclting bac k 
to suga r·filkd soda pop . si nce the no· 
c:J! v:mcty is hJrmful lo rats of both 
s1..">:cs. Appan:n rly its better to suffer a 
fat and tooth k~ old ag~ than to ris k 
bladder cancer. I highly reco mmend 
Dr Pepper. ll1ae·s so me th ing aboul it 
1maybL' the c herry syrup) thal ma kes t h is 
write r ft:cl sort of intoxjcated. ll1 e 
restorative effects of Dr. Pep ca n be 
enhancl.!d by simultaneously sm olci ng a 
1.:1garettc on a n empty s to mach . 
I still have n't sa mpled ... 
The 
Woo/s ack 
Cross word 
1. 
S. 
7. 
A MATTER OF SEMANT ICS 
Across 
Ccrtif1e<itc of title sys tem 
To rai se. col lcct or o;ciz.c 
rh c rc is 11 0 federal ge ne ral C0 111· 
mon law l ca c;c ) 
I 0 . Tes tam e ntary dol:umc n t 
13 . Offer (old l:ngli <h law) 
14 . Jud ic1~1 l mandat e 
: ~ : ~~:~ic~ ~~~tlc or po}isession ( prep .) 
18 . Th e school on lh c hill 
20 . Dio;c rr.: ti ona ry rev iew of t he Su -
prc111 1.: Court labbv . J 
2 1. Serva nt's emp loye r 
24 . . ... ·tru , 1 (prefix) 
c ho pped h:111 1, 111 e a1 loaf o r B1 p. 1J oy 
J r . sandwi ch. I guess rn y jou rnali s ti c 
co mmitt111 e 11t is jus t n o t pro fo un d 
e no ugh Th ese 1reat s co ntinu e to loo k 
do wnright di sgus tin g: o nly th e price hos 
go ne up. 
Whic h remind s me; over th e wee ke nd 
th e junk food e lves snu c k in h ere a nd 
rai se d th e price of jus t about everything 
by a ni c ke l. App a re ntl y th e cost of 
L~rnd O' Dixi e Peca n Pi es is ti ed to th e 
int e rnati o nal gold market. 
Still. th e re co m es in every life a 
mo me nt wh e n principle. good tas t e and 
reasonable hea lth mu st be sac rificed to 
ove rwh elming hun ger. A few tips to get 
you through a nutriti on e m erge n cy: 
Avoid Knud se n Peac h . Orange , a nd 
Orangc ·Pin capplc yogu rt. It tastes 
passable (if a littl e gelati no us), bu i th e 
Knud se n fo lks have tried Lo color th e 
s tuff 10 mat ch t h e navor. Th e resu lt is 
a da y ·glo ora nge hu e more appropriat e 
to polyster pantsuit s. 
Wa tc h o ut for Tree·Swee t Be rry 
Drink . Th e ign ora nt unwashed h ord es 
thi nk th ey' re bu y in g nawral , h ealthful 
"juice." Aft er a ll. juice is good for you. 
Wro ng aga in : according to th e lab el, 
this product contai ns a whopping I 0 per 
ce nt natural berry juice. ll1 e rest is 
sugar. wat er and artificial color , a sub· 
s tan ce feared by i n tellige nt rat s t h e 
world over. And wi th reaso n . 
Ch eer u p . I h ave it o n good a u thority 
that Sara Lee machines wil l beco m e a 
reality in our lifeti me. Just like sy n · 
t hetic e t ro leum. 
5. Assertion of fa c t 
28 . Decrease 
29. T o co mme nce legal proceedings 
3 I . Spiro's plea 
34 . Co urt pac ki ng p reside nt 
3S. l'e lc rfreund , Krieger & Hai n 
37. Obligatory warnings by pol ice to a 
c us to dial 
4 2. Obligated l o 
43 . l"' alschood 
4 5 . Requis ite s tate of mind for crimin ~il 
liabi li ty 
46 . See king re ve rsal of lo wer co u rt 
ru lini; 
4 9 . To lc • sc 
SO. Landown e r 's ri gh t lo lawfull y use 
;m o th e r 's la nd 
53 . Di sj un c tive participl e 
SS . A wri1tc n la w 
by Sandy Jossen 
Th e Skclewn Club located at 2nd ;1 ve. 
and Marke t S tree t 
Th e Nor th /,ark Lio ns Club /o(.'(J /Cd a t 
3 927 Utah S tree t 
An old sign touting " Th e Clima x 
Clu b" han gs o n th e corn e r. Th e s iwi is 
e mbe llished appropriately wi th an H 
bomb bl as t. Across the wa ll s o f th e 
buildin gs arc t he ha nd painted wo rd s 
"S keleto n Club". Cland estine base m e n! 
c lubs summ o n me m ories o f o th e r pla ces, 
oth e r tim es. TI1 c Cave rn Club . Th e 
Night Owl. It is t h e '8 0s versio n of the 
'60s. 
• Strange nighl peop le h ove r abo u t 
outsid e. The kind t h at m ake you wo nd e r 
what t h ey d o a ll day . Obvio usly vi c tim s 
of bright light frigh t. Admittedly its a 
you n g scene . Still , where c.o ul d sh e work 
with gree n hair? 111 e ne th e r people drift 
and circle. You a re on the fringes. 
I enter th e c lub. TI1 e h ea dlinin g band 
tak es th e s tage. Someon e ca lls o ut th e 
inevitable , " Play the Rollin g Stones." 
Cool, dee p , sexy woman vo ice hisses 
over lh c amplifiers, " Wh o are t h e Ro llin g 
Stones?" It 's anoth e r time . Th e re is 
somethin g going on h e re, a nd you d o n ' t 
know what it is, but maybe you ' re go nn a 
ch eck it o ut. 
Th e Skele ton Club is that perfec t, 
dark , dingy e n viro nm e nt typi ca l of the 
e m e rgi n g ava n t garde of the successive 
decades . Formless a nd formative, chaotic 
and pristinely creative , it is a fo rum for 
the e m erging experim e n talis m of a n e w 
you ng d ecade . Its musical e ndeavors are 
exciting, oftentim es imm ediate, vital a nd 
lyrica ll y, frequently fright eni n g. 
Peopl e a re " pogoing", frantically sh ak-
ing , spasm odicall y quaking, wi th n o o n e 
in particular. As if afflict ed , they jerk 
and quiver , bouncin g off one a nother 
uncontrollably. 
Th e scen e is violent and aggress ive. 
Th e cool , tough pose of unaffected obvi-
ousn ess is in again. No place h ere for 
n ower people. Rud e , ro ugh , shell -shoc k-
ed subcu lt ure making nihilis tic sta te m e nts 
for today. Wh e reelse is t he re? Everyone 
knows t h is is n owh e re. Ava nt garde 
aggress ion. Not your ordinary m e ll ow· 
yellow nightclub. Wierd sce nes insi de 
th e gold mjne. Gold too! 
Out of the primal passions see thing in 
to rrid turbulen ce, beauty and a r t do 
eme rge. Ente r "The Dinettes ", five-
p1ece a ll fe m a le band guaranteed to get 
you hot. Th ey ex ude pe rso nalit y . Not 
only a re Th e Din ettes sexy and myster-
JOU S, th ey play with a feroc io usn ess that 
S6. Fa.ilure of p erformance by a party 
o f some agreem e n t 
S7 . T o h e!porassist .. 
Do wn 
I . Na m ely; lha t is to say 
2. Ex ( Lat .) , a typ e of lega l pro-
ceedi ngs 
3 . Trustor 
4 . Marry 
5. Wh at we' re a ll h ere to s Jud y 
6. Having no lega l fo rce 
8. In .. (Lat.) in th e m atter of 
9. Co n tract to protec t agni ns t risks 
11. Ac tio n agai ns t th e ros (Lal.) 
12. Real es ta te (pl. ) 
I 5 . Wro ngdoer causing injury 
19 . Ind ivid ua l 's perm an e n t h o me 
2 0 . C roup of perso ns with co mm o n 
c haructc ris ti cs 
22. Inte r .. (Lat .), amo ng ot her thin gs 
23. Rente r 
2 6 . ase-by -cuso j udi cial decisio n ma k-
ing 
will take you to h eaven Th ese five row· 
c rhou sc women have deve loped a crisp , 
pun c h y repert oi re t~at th ey pe rform wHh 
savage titillation . The Din cltc'i arc d C'i lin· 
ed to be quee ns of '80s Rock and ltol l 
From the depth s a rise diamonds . Wh 1.; rev. 
e r they a rc p layin g, c h ec k th em out. 
Th ey arc goi ng places. 
On th e more tee n age t ough. aimlessly 
amusing s pectrum of the punk sce ne is 
Th e o rth Parks Li o n 's Club . Lacking 
th e " ambiance" of Th e Skeleton Club 
it offered "band s without fc<ir" on J an'. 
19 , in c ludin g "Germs". " Middle Cb S< " 
and " Th e Sta nd bys". 
Du e to disorganizatio n of the perfo rm-
e rs, I do n 't kn ow who I saw. But who 
ever th ey were , they we re the ult11natc 
in reac tionary vi o le nce, th e ep itome of 
poor ta ste. This n a me less band (fortun· 
ate for their own sake') offe red a form of 
Nazi rock wh e re ev'"'ry song so und ed the 
sam e. Ac tuall y, it >ppea red that the lead 
s inger co mposed as h e went along. 
However, h e was not without charac· 
ter. Sporti ng a s pik ed "punk " haircut 
c~mpl e t e with o n e s m a ll s trand of hai; 
whic h reach ed his sh o uld ers (obviously 
a ~ emna nt from a previous incarnation) , 
shirtl ess. and tatooed , this si nger exem· 
pLified the horror sh ow of t he tortured 
tee nage psyche. Th is man is angry. 
Acco mpanied by disso na n t sounds 
hi s degenerate performa nce t y pifie d self'. 
ann ihil atio11 a n d des t ruction , aU in ma ch o 
low rent s tyle. No art here. Ra th er. an 
ex e rcise in futilit y. TI1 e diffe rence 
between reactio n a nd crea tivity. The 
o nly success this band illustrated was 
h o peless ness. Fo r th emse lves. 
Un fortunately , not all forms to 
e m e rge from a n e w c ulture a re positive. 
Nor are th e s t a t e m en ts of every a rtist 
p leasant to hear. or sh o uld they be. 
or will s uccess anoi.nt eve ry minstrel 
with a m essage. The message or this 
group '. and the sce ne th ey (de) ge ne rat ed , 
was fngh tening. 
As a lover of the Arts and s uppo rter 
of new art forms , I deplore e ntirely 
nega t ive c riticism . If yo u enjoy th e hate-
ful , a band su c h as this could be worth 
seeking out. Unfortunate ly. the best 
sugges tion I cou ld offer fo r this band 
would be to disband. 
Obviously a n e w wave, new da ys are 
upon us. It is a positive statement for 
San Diego that alternative forms are 
~o~rishing . Th e promise of a . country is 
Jn its youth . Th e re's no doubt here that 
the times th ey are a-<:hanging. Exp a nd 
yourselves . What develops is our d es tiny . 
27. 
30. 
32 . 
33 . 
34 . 
36. 
)9 . 
40 . 
4 1. 
44 . 
47 . 
48 . 
5 1. 
52 . 
54 . 
Eviden ce co me a t by the exp loita-
tio n of an unco nsti tutional search 
or seizuxe 
Not the beginning 
Notwithstanding the verdic t 
Tray nor's early attempt to in-
s tit u te produc ts liability co ncep l 
in Cal. (case ) 
Famou s judge of U. ourt of 
Appeals , 2 nd Cir. 
in spection of e vid e n ce or test-
im o ny inc h ambe rs by judge 
Instigates a nother to co mmit a 
c rime 
Vcl .. (L0t.), o r not 
Ob ligatory conduct owed anothe r 
~~::finite a rtic le; o ne or a ny 
Defendant 's for m a l answer to plain-
tiff's dec la ratio n 
''Th e ... of the Law," Ho lm es' 
fommrs essay 
As certa in as deu tl1 
A nd others, (Lat.) 
A thing, (La l. ) 
Basketball Stats 
"A" LEAGUE 
llASKEIBALL STANDCNC 
11-IRU 2/10/80 
"B" LEAGUE 
CDMMI lONER'S DrvlSION 
w L w 
Buller 3 0 Ve ni. Vidi, Vici 3 
Fisch in a Basket 3 0 H-Factor 2 
Malpra Lice I 2 Flippers 2 
)\losferatu I 2 Scarlet Knights 2 
Javalinas & Beans I 2 Tapscott Minus One 0 
l>ink Flamingos 0 3 ZZYZX 0 
"B" LFAGUE "B" LEAGUE 
RIQ-1 GLASNER DlVISlON 
LOU Kffi.IG DrvlSION 
w L w 
Last Minute Effort 
GiJmore 's Gun nerS 
Killer Bees 
Mismatched 
International Shoes 
Aardvarks 
"A" LEAGUE 
W. Pratt· Fisch in a Basket 
L. Armat o · Ballers 
R. Lee- 'osferatu 
D. Durkin· Javalinas 
S. Fisch- Fisch in a Basket 
J . Fahie- Javalinas 
D. Coo per- Malpractice 
A. Barbenol- Malpractice 
B. Baker- Pink Flamingos 
D. Rosenberg· Fisch / Baske t 
0 Stiffs 
0 Dribbling Seam en 
2 Origi nal Stiffs 
2 No Cont est 
2 Fu bar 
3 ight Moves 
BASKET.BALL'S TOP 10 
PPG 
25 .0 
_I .3 
19.0 
16.0 
15 .7 
15.0 
15.0 
13.7 
13 .7 
13 .3 
''B" LEAGUE 
D.B. Rogaiski- Stiffs 
K . Lipskin- Sca rle t Knights 
P. Gyben.- Ye ni , Vidi , Vici 
M. Marrinan- Fu bar 
M. Turner· Night Moves 
S. Linton- Veni , Vidi , Vici 
D. Bo rta:"H-Factor 
K. Kroeze- Gilmo re's 
P. Willsey- Flippers 
G. Beam - Sca rlet Knights 
Upcomin l.M . Activities 
WHE 
WH E RE : 
TIME: 
SIG UP : 
WOMENS SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
Fri .-Sat. Feb. 11 & 12 
U.S.D. Softball Field & Point 
Fri. 12-5 P.M. - Nat. - All Day . 
T EAM ENTRY DEADLJ E: 
Sports Cen ter IM Office. 
Wed. Feb . 13 
I 
I 
I 
0 
PPG 
19.5 
16.3 
15.7 
14 .5 
14 .0 
13.7 
·13.3 
13.0 
12.7 
12.5 
CAPTA I 'S MEETING : 
E TRY FEE : 
Wed . Feb. 13 6: 00 P.M. Sports IM Office. 
$15 .00 
WH E 
WH E RE : 
TIME : 
COED SOFTBALL LEAGUE 
Sun . Begin n ing Feb. 17 
U.S.D. Softball Field . 
All Day ; 
S IGN UP: Sports Ce nter l. M. Offi ce . 
We dnesday Feb. 13. T EA M E TRY DEADLI ' E : 
CAPTA I S ME ET! G : • 
E TRY FE E: 
Wed . Fe b. 13 6 :30 P.M. Sports Center 
$ 15 .00 
Mission Valley Pharmacy 
6110 friars Road 296-6261 
M-F 9-9, S&S 9-6 
10% Student Discount with current I. D. 
@ accu~rint@ 
10% DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
WITH 10 
COPIES - s· CENTS 
(714) 276-9766 
1219 Morena Bo~levard • San Diego, California 92110 
L 
0 
I 
I 
I 
3 
3 
I 
0 
0 
·I 
I 
2 
3 
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Softball Scene 
by /,arry Engle 
WEEK OF fEBRUAR Y 
ll1c Aardvarks j umped out early and nosed 
out the facli ng rat C1ts , 10-8 . Leading the 
way ""'re Rick Swishbe rg (2-for-3) and Jim 
O'!Aiy ( two hits , inclucling a massive taler). 
Les McDonald re membered to sho w, forgot 
to play , but wJ sn' t needed. Bill f'd lmer, Rob 
Harding and Shameless Hussey carried the 
offensive load for the stunn ed Ca ts . 
Or. Doom and the Ballers walloped the 
Lounge Lizards, 15-3, d~te the stacked, 
top-heavy Lizard lineup. The Doom is an 
interesting combination of two of last serres-
ters teams. The two former captains (now 
co-captains) have been somewhat lacking in 
leadership, as one, John L.B. Schroeder, 
played for the Cups two \Weks ago and missed 
last \Wek's game, and the other, Or. Doom, 
is still deep-sea fishing in Mexico, at last report. 
John El.e ll led the Ballers, today, with a 3-for-
3 pla te performance. Lizard Roger Wintler 
knocked out two hits. 
. Aanigans w.tlked all over Canis Re get (sic) 
"Walk the Dog, Along with Everyone Else", 
14-2. Dog pitcher, Mike Berg, of Huron, South 
!Aikota, the birthplace of George McGovern, 
Hubert Humphrey and most importantly, 
Oleryl Ladd (for you trivia buffs), gave his 
best effort , but fell short (no o ffense , Mikey). 
No one on Aanig;ms had two hi ts, but then, 
they didn 't need them. " Dog of the Week" 
award goes to "Suaveas" Morenos, for lashing 
out t wo meager safeties and telling everyone 
about th em . 
Flog My Dicta phwacked a disappointed 
Kelly's Tree frogs , 10-3. Mark Zarnosky, 
. Mark Higgins and Russel Lockwood were the 
heavy Floggers. Om Ford, J .B. and Pete 
Onnerford had the only hits for today 's punch-
less F roggies. 
Rights of Re-Entry played LO Full .Cups to 
an exciting tie , 9-9. Captain Joltin foff 
Saltzman , Don Gilbert , Ben Miller and Tony 
Ditty led an aroused Entry squad. Pee Wee 
Boyer, Doug " I Don't Play on Saturdays" 
Barker and Jim Buckley filled the Cups needs 
""'II. . 
The Re-Runs, that swell bunch of fine 
fellows (plils Lynnie Gulizia), again 10-runned 
a rag-tag bunch of nobodies (this week played 
by Sons of Cardozo), 11-l. As always, the list 
of star Re-Runs is long, but certainly news-
worthy. It ll\cludes: Ernie Gross, Tun Barry 
and C:O.MVPs of the week, the venerable 
Jay"Tater-lime" Sacks along with the formerly 
Well Hung Jury player, Kenny Medel . Steve 
McKinley alsq contributed a base hit , a twisted 
ankle and a valiant effort. Mike "Boy, aml 
Emlmassed" Goldstein's boys had a rough 
day with only Mark Thomas excelling. 
Star Oiamber rebounded to fry Spenkelinks, 
17-8. Jerry Sims, Alan Saxe and Pretty Boy 
Ba rkacs led Spe nkelinks charge. 
P.Jccrs, fielding some "ille~ " ringers 
(as opposed to "le~" ringers :see Corrunis-
sioner Pee Wee Boyer for an explanation), 
outlasted a scrappy Malpractice bw1ch, 7-5. 
Jackson Muencke and Leroy SmiU1 paced 
the Pncers. Ski Kawalski an&! Kevin l\.Tiine 
had good days at the plate for Malpractice .. 
WEEK OF FEBRUARY 8 
It was ta ter ti me at the olc barnyard as the 
Aardvarks wall o ped Canis Reget (sic ) "Just 
Another Dog !Aiy Afternoon", 16-8. James 
" Kong" 8Jis 111 ea rned this v.eck's MVP 
Award with a sparkling 4-for-4 performanc e 
including one humped gator. Ho"'-'VCr, th is 
blast was no ordinary round tripper. No 
suee , buddy boy. Kong, like his predecessor 
G.H. " Babe" Ruth , pointed ·to the exact 
spot , took two quick strikes (to add to the 
excitement), then with pinpoint accuracy 
and a. ve ritable plethora of po""", propelled 
the pitch to that ve ry same point. Kong: 
You ' re the best' 
The improving Samurai Lawyers slammed 
the Lounge Lizards, 9-l. Samurai Roland 
" Bruce" Lee smacked a tremendous tater 
.and added two singles for the victors. AI 
"I've Been Campaigning for SBA Prez for 
Two Years" Schaak, Bob Feurst and Roger 
W'intler led the Lizard offense and To ny 
"Hinds" De Gasperin made a fine running 
• SQOtCh. 
Flog My Dicta continued their relentless 
march toward the playoffs by stopping a 
stunned Sons of Cardozo, 8-<i. Steve Ettinger, 
Mark Dzamosky, Mark Higgins , Lee Parish, 
Charlie Hogquist , John Haag, Russel 
Lockwood, Ed McPherson, Frank Ponticello 
Jack Boltax and Sherrie Doyle have combined 
to make Dicta a highly competitive squad 
full of enthusiasm and talent. 
0 .K. Floggers? You best cut out the above 
" paid a dvertisem ent " to send home to mom 
and pop. I'm afraid that I find it too hard 
to resist spicier language when commenting 
on your team name, exploits , etc . 
A fired-up Righ ts of Re-Entry band surprised 
that formerly talented bunch of ex~well 
guys, the Re-Runs, 9-3. Entry proved that 
on any given day (and the Re-Runs gave them 
9 unearned runs) no team is unbeatable. 
Though Bruce Batch was today 's slugging 
hero, this libeler believes that Captain Joltin 
Jeff Saltzman is the key Entry. 
Unbeateri Aanigans, kept their '10 run 
'em to death "streak alive in downing a charged-
up Spenkelink 's Electric Company, 14-4. 
Doug "All of My Roorrunates are Swell Guys" 
Jensen, Bill Naumann , Ouis Maglaras, Pete 
Gyben, Scott Linton and Ben Haddad broke 
out the heavy magnesium for Aanigans, 
Gene "Lou Brock" Erbin provided additional 
flair 1"' th his o wn brand of baserunning and 
ooachin_&. all duly observed by his parents, 
in V1S1ting from Saft Lake Qty. Spenkelink 
George Verntin -(make that Verdin) electrified 
the audience with a pair of hits. 
The 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. Friday games were 
called off by Commissioner Pee Wee 8Qyer. 
This week's lame excuse was a supposed con-
flict wi th the annual USD La' Star basket lxill 
romp over lowly Cal Western. Pee Wee's 
w1official press release sta tes that , '"The fact 
that my team would not have been at full 
strength played nci role in my objective making 
process. ln fact , the fac t that I'm not counting 
the season 's first '""'k of games, which my 
team lost , and have cancelled the Febmary _ , 
23 l}lmes, in which my team would have taken 
a serious beating from t11e awJkened Re-Runs 
again ' "'re not fa tors involved in the deci~ 
sions .t> 
·--------------------,---------------------t 
1u1g.1m1.1al i- 1uig.nfflt1.1.gl ! 
I • I I ' 6110 Friars Rd. I 
I SPECIAL I 
1 Quesadllla tEJ·I 1 T.aco m I 
1 Taco ··1.. 1 1 Burrito 1 
FOR °"" it• : &a,n•/Ch~ : 
I FOR I L EXPIRES MARCH 1. 1980 I EXPIRES MARCH 1 1980 I 
--------·COUPON ~--------L--------- COUPON---------! 
;6110 Fri:u7 R.d. 
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